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WOMEN’S FOOTBALL TECHNICAL DIRECTOR
ROLE DESCRIPTION:
The role of Women’s Football Technical Director (TD) is a new role at Ulverstone Soccer Club that leads and manages
our entire female football program.
The TD will assist the committee to create a sustainable football program that provides both clear guidance for
coaches and a clear pathway for players, to help facilitate a quality football experience for everyone involved. The
TD should therefore have experience in youth coaching, senior coaching and coach mentoring.
RESPONSIBILITIES:
 Coach the Women’s Super League squad
 Develop a Team Philosophy for the Women’s Super League squad and ensure this is used consistently
across the entire women’s program
 Assist the committee to document a Player Development Plan, which includes annual training plans (preseason, in-season, academy) for junior, youth and senior players
 Guide and mentor junior academy, youth and senior women’s (northern) coaches as they implement the
Player Development Plan and Team Philosophy
 Attend and observe training and matches for all female teams periodically and provide technical feedback
to the coaches
 Advise the club on training and development required for coaches and assist with organising it
 Monitor the development of all female players and provide feedback / reports to coaches, the club and
parents as applicable
 Assist with recruitment of players for the Women’s Super League and the development programs (eg
academy, youth teams)
 Identify and recommend talented female players to Football Federation Tasmania for the Talent Support
Program and representative teams
 Create and initiate opportunities to assist other NW Coast clubs with developing female players
RELATIONSHIPS:
 Attend meetings, workshops and training organised by FFT, FFA or other organisations that are applicable
to the role (eg talent identification)
 Communicate effectively with all coaches of female teams to select players for each round of the season at
all levels (ie youth, northern and WSL) and ensure each team has adequate players
 Provide monthly reports to the committee on the progress of the Player Development Plan
 Attend committee meetings when requested by the committee
 Assist with communication between coaches, players and parents, including mediation of concerns or
disputes between these people




Establish and maintain strong professional relationships and communication between our club and other
Tasmanian clubs (their committee, coaching staff and players), especially on the NW Coast
Provide and/or oversee school and community visits/clinics to attract female players to play football

QUALIFICATIONS AND EXPERIENCE:
 Current Working with Vulnerable People card
 Completed (or willing to complete) the ‘FFA Talent ID’ course
 Ability to provide leadership and direction
 Demonstrate effective communication skills
 Passionate and dedicated to promoting Ulverstone Soccer Club and women’s football to the wider
community
 Experience in developing and management of coach and player development programs
 Experience coaching youth and senior football; experience with female teams a distinct advantage
 FFA C License (or above) an advantage
(the club may be willing to assist with costs if you enrol and complete this qualification)
OTHER CRITERIA:
 Available to attend/facilitate training sessions for players at all levels
 Available to coach at Women’s Super League matches
 Willing to travel state-wide for games, workshops, meetings etc as required

